### Dorset Parliamentary Candidates

- **BCP have announced** the candidates in Bournemouth East, Bournemouth West, Christchurch, Mid Dorset and North Poole and Poole:
- **Dorset Council have announced** the candidates for North Dorset, South Dorset, West Dorset (plus some overlap with the above)

Find out more (these pages likely to be updated as not all are complete):
- Who Can I Vote For?
- Green Party: [https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/106069](https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/106069)
- Conservatives: [https://www.conservatives.com/ourteam](https://www.conservatives.com/ourteam)
- Lib Dems: [https://www.libdems.org.uk/candidates](https://www.libdems.org.uk/candidates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bournemouth East</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ASTON Ben        | Independent         | - [https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/ge-fund](https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/ge-fund)  
                  |                     | - [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC07rYlwvcGziDRh2Zs8AMg](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC07rYlwvcGziDRh2Zs8AMg)  |
| DREW Corrie      | Labour Party        | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60551/corrie-drew](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60551/corrie-drew)  
                  | Rebecca             | - [https://twitter.com/CorrieDrew](https://twitter.com/CorrieDrew)  
                  |                     | - [http://vote.labour.org.uk/corrie-drew](http://vote.labour.org.uk/corrie-drew)  |
| DUNN Philip      | Liberal Democrats   | Statement to voters:  
                  | Andrew             | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/71809/philip-dunn](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/71809/philip-dunn)  
                  |                     | - [https://phildunn.4mp.org.uk/](https://phildunn.4mp.org.uk/)  |
| ELLWOOD Tobias   | The Conservative    | To 2019: Conservative MP  
                  | Martin             | Party Candidate  
                  |                     | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/384/tobias-ellwood](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/384/tobias-ellwood)  
                  |                     | - [https://www.tobiasellwood.com/](https://www.tobiasellwood.com/)  |
| JOHNSON Emma     | Independent         | Not found any  
                  | Victoria           |                     |
| KEDDIE Alasdair  | Green Party         | Statement to voters:  
                  |                     | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/6204/alasdair-keddie](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/6204/alasdair-keddie)  
                  |                     | - [https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/a-green-mp-for-bournemouth-east](https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/a-green-mp-for-bournemouth-east)  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bournemouth West</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BULL Simon       | Green Party         | Member of BPC Council – Chair of Planning  
                  | Richard George                                            | - Statement to voters:  
                  |                     | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/34940/simon-bull](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/34940/simon-bull)  
                  |                     | - [https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/105839](https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/105839)  |
| BURNS Conor      | The Conservative    | To 2019: Conservative MP  
                  | Party Candidate                                            | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/2433/conor-burns](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/2433/conor-burns)  
                  |                     | - [https://www.conorburns.com/](https://www.conorburns.com/)  |
| NICHOLAS Jon     | Liberal Democrats   | Statement to voters:  
                  | Martin                                                      | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/5399/jon-nicholas](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/5399/jon-nicholas)  |
| STOKES David     | Labour Party        | - [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/382/david-stokes](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/382/david-stokes)  
<pre><code>              |                     | - [http://vote.labour.org.uk/david-stokes](http://vote.labour.org.uk/david-stokes)  |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christchurch ¹</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CHOPE Christopher Robert** | The Conservative Party Candidate | To 2019: Conservative MP  
• [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/596/christopher-chope](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/596/christopher-chope) |
| **COX Mike** | Liberal Democrat | [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/3960/michael-francis-cox](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/3960/michael-francis-cox)  
[http://www.libdems.org.uk/michael_cox](http://www.libdems.org.uk/michael_cox) - BROKEN LINK |
| **DUNNE Andrew** | Labour Party | [www.christchurchlabour.org](http://www.christchurchlabour.org)  
Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60223/andrew-dunne](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60223/andrew-dunne) |
| **RIGBY Chris** | Green Party | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/34379/chris-rigby](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/34379/chris-rigby)  
[https://sedorset.greenparty.org.uk/](https://sedorset.greenparty.org.uk/) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mid Dorset and North Poole</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CARSWELL Natalie Drifa Jay** | Green Party | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/58950/natalie-carswell](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/58950/natalie-carswell)  
[https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/106069](https://my.greenparty.org.uk/candidates/106069) |
| **OLDALE Joanne** | Labour Party | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60393/joanne-oldale](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60393/joanne-oldale) |
| **SLADE Vikki** | Liberal Democrats | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/4514/vikki-slade](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/4514/vikki-slade)  
[http://www.libdems.org.uk/vikki_slade](http://www.libdems.org.uk/vikki_slade)  
| **TOMLINSON Michael James** | The Conservative Party Candidate | To 2019: Conservative MP  
• [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/4207/michael-tomlinson](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/4207/michael-tomlinson)  
• [https://www.conervatives.com/OurTeam/Prospective_Parliamentary_Candidates/Tomlinson_Michael.aspx](https://www.conervatives.com/OurTeam/Prospective_Parliamentary_Candidates/Tomlinson_Michael.aspx)  
• [https://www.michaeltomlinson.org.uk/](https://www.michaeltomlinson.org.uk/) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poole ²</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AITKENHEAD Sue** | Labour and Cooperative Party | [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60488/sue-aitkenhead](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/60488/sue-aitkenhead)  
[http://vote.labour.org.uk/sue-aitkenhead](http://vote.labour.org.uk/sue-aitkenhead) |
| **COLLINS Victoria Mei Elizabeth** | Liberal Democrat | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/71585/victoria-collins](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/71585/victoria-collins)  
The party’s candidate page for this person [www.poole-libdems.org.uk/](http://www.poole-libdems.org.uk/) |
| **HARDING-RATHBONE Barry** | Green Party | Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/72499/barry-harding-rathbone](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/72499/barry-harding-rathbone)  
Poolegreenparty |

¹ Husings where the candidates may be appearing. **Tuesday 26 November 2019 19:00**: Parliamentary Election Hustings 2019, Twynham School BH23 1JF.
²Hustings where the candidates may be appearing: **Friday 22 November 2019 19:00–21:15**: **General Election Open Forum**, St Aldhelm’s Church Branksome BH13 6BT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poole ²</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Manifesto and notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SYMS Robert Andrew Raymond | The Conservative Party Candidate | To 2019: Conservative MP  
- [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/193/robert-syms](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/193/robert-syms) |
| YOUNG David McPherson | Independent | • Statement to voters: [https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/5869/david-young](https://whocanivotefor.co.uk/person/5869/david-young)  
• [thebrexitparty.org](http://thebrexitparty.org)  
• [https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/david-young---mp-for-poole](https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/david-young---mp-for-poole) |